Technology project management, planning, and operational strategies are critical resources for organizations. Today, technology represents powerful tools for maximizing the value of information. With the rapid progress in technologies and the incredible growth of the demand for a new generation of technology, stakeholders have facilitated the introduction of technology project management programs in many higher education institutions in the United States and around the world (Kerzner, 2009) .
The Handbook of Research on Technology Project Management, Planning, and Operations will help you to have a comprehensive understanding of the technology project management life cycle and learn how to manage it -from first steps on through to intermediate topics.
With this book, you will discover the reasons projects fail, understand key features to project success, explore the components of the technology project lifecycle, review the documents necessary for technology project management and learn how to complete a post project evaluation. It is also helpful to understand the warning signs of a project in trouble and learn how to get it back on track, learn quality and risk management practices in easy-to-understand terms, and acquire practical ways to develop effective leadership and team-building skills. A highlight of the book is the fact that the text provides extensive checklists and case studies to assist organizations with their technology project requirements.
Section I (Chapters I -III) provides an overview of technology project management, planning and operations with a foundational knowledge and discusses the competencies required in technology project management.
Chapter I aims to assess if Sun-Tzu's application of Taoist principles are applicable to the problem domain of Enterprise Resource Planning Management (ERPM). The authors hope to explore the applicability of Sun-Tzu's Five Factors of Initial Estimation: Tao, Heaven, Earth, General, Laws, an eastern philosophy (a non-linear thought process) to ERP-related Western-oriented project management techniques (a linear thought process).
Chapter II researches the expected development of the competencies of the project manager in the future 2027. In the study the 46 competencies (Technical competencies: 20, Behavioral Competencies: 15, Contextual competencies: 11) were tested against the expectation of the respondents for the development of the project management. Based on four scenarios for the future of Europe, the members indicated which of the competencies are expected to become more important, equally important or less important than today.
Chapter III conducts qualitative interviews to collect data from a sample of 22 IT project managers and business leaders located in Calgary, Canada to investigate the key competencies for the technical role, project manager role and the hybrid role. Research results show that technical skills and knowledge, soft skills with the clients and communication skills are important for the technical role. The project manager's role focuses on creating an effective project environment primarily through leadership, communication and project tools and processes, articulating the business problems selling the solution the stakeholders and using judgment to select the appropriate tools and techniques. It is very important for a project manager to be able to develop, implement, monitor and control an integrated project plan and manage expectations of his team to give encourage by providing degrees of success. The hybrid role is the go-between the project manager and the technical person.
Section II (Chapters IV -XIII) focuses on project leadership, decision making and management for the overall success of a technology based project. It highlights process to ensure project success and framework to build effective leadership and decision making capacities of project managers.
Chapter IV gives an overview of leadership theories and current research results on leadership in project. The degree of influence of different leadership competencies on success in different types of projects was shown. The chapter ends with some managerial and theoretical implication, as well as scholarly challenges for further research and future developments in this area.
Chapter V illustrates the importance of leadership in project management and the desired leadership qualities for a project manager. A project manager with good leadership skills can encourage, motivate and relate to the members on his team, and can expect to see the emergence of a more positive environment. Not only will such an environment improve job satisfaction and make the overall functioning of the team a smoother process, studies have shown evidence of improved job performance and productivities, as well as a decline in the undesirable qualities that are known to occur on the job.
Chapter VI introduces the concept of technology management by objectives (TMO). TMO is a process in which the common goals are identified and would define individually the major area of responsibility in terms of the results and objectives expected. With TMO, corporations would be able to keep track on the progress with an efficient feedback system to reach the overall goals for the organization.
Chapter VII examines stakeholders' roles in influencing IT project cancellation decisions. Generally, the development of an IT project requires effective participation of diverse stakeholders. One way to better understand project stakeholders' roles is through the lens of Freeman's stakeholder assessment framework. This chapter provides practitioners with useful insights into managing project stakeholders during information technology development projects with a project cancellation review model that adds a stakeholder perspective.
Chapter VIII demonstrates that the understanding of a product from the end-user is one of the most important and often overlooked keys to the success of any project. There is a solid theoretical basis to believe that including the users in the development process can have a profoundly positive impact on the effective use and widespread adoption of a product. In addition to a theoretical overview, this chapter provides practical recommendations for developers and managers who wish to increase the utilization of their products by bringing the user into the development process.
Chapter IX discusses more than 20 system development life cycles (SDLC) and the advantages and disadvantages of using SDLC, whereby the chapter explains where and when to use which SDLC. Also this chapter classifies the different SDLCs into three non-exclusive categories: Traditional methodologies, agile methodologies, spiral methodologies and other types of methodologies.
Chapter X provides an overarching framework and reinterpretation of the Diffusion of Innovations theory (DOI) to understand the business case construct. DOI theory is used as a priori framework to study how an executive sponsor with the aim of seeking approval to commit significant amounts of resources to implement the replacement of the old enterprise information systems. The hope of this study is to foster an understanding of "real world" business cases to give academics insights into the relationship between innovation and its diffusion as well as teach practitioners the caveats of a business case.
Chapter XI introduces the Firm-Level Value Creation Model as a means of planning Information Systems projects based on their potential for generating business value, and posits an explanation for cases through a conceptual framework that supports an understanding of the determinants of the business value that IT generates, revealing situations where potential value is not identified by the methods of analysis currently available. This framework is supported by the Ex-ante Economic Inefficiency Hypothesis (EEIH). It was found that EEIH are antecedents of the effectiveness of IT investment in projects. In other words, if there is no economic inefficiency to be solved by implementing any specific IT, this investment will not deliver business value, thus resulting in a non-effective investment.
Chapter XII discusses what extent ICT based service innovation can be successfully facilitated by traditional project management methods. Based on a survey of a large number of public sector broadband projects in Norway, it concludes that successful ICT based service innovation is not associate with a tightly run project nor with the presence of a professional project manager. Rather it is found in projects with a strong integration with the service providing organization and the external users of the services.
Chapter XIII provides a framework for technology project implementation in systems where the human is an integral element of the completed project. The human interface is a dynamic system component that has the ability to degrade or disable system performance in ways unlike other subsystems. This chapter stipulates a ten-step process: assessment, task analysis, system compatibility, reliability requirements, tradeoff studies, system acquisition, system tests, user training, system deployment, and performance monitoring for converting an existing manual system to an automated or computerized version with emphasis on integrating the human element.
Section III (Chapters XIV -XVIII) gives an overview of project quality and risk management and provides the readers with some basic risk management concepts.
Chapter XIV deals with quality assurance in project management. By defining quality and situating the concept within the frame of project management, the authors' scope and understanding of the project will be improved. Quality Assurance (QA) is the application of a series of systematic, planned activities to ensure that the project will use all the necessary processes to meet requirements. Quality assurance is the process of building quality into the project process, doing it right the first time, and is an important method of cost avoidance. QA includes three steps: input, tools/techniques, and output requested change.
Chapter XV gives a fundamental yet comprehensive coverage of quality management. Bringing mangers and engineers the most upto-date quality management tools, research, and theory, this chapter shows readers how to plan for quality and achieve quality control. Topics covered include planning and organizing for quality, total quality management, quality improvement, statistical quality control, and ISO 9000.
Chapter XVI proposes a unified definition of software quality assurance (SQA), focuses on controlling risks, provides a framework for assuring the development and project management life cycles. This chapter is organized around four main objectives: discuss the reasons for project failure, define software quality assurance, propose a software quality assurance process and discuss how it can be used to assure quality and implication for research.
Chapter XVII addresses an important question of "Why do IT projects fail?" By investigating 25 major IT projects and analyzing the variables that influence project performance, this research approach provided the mechanism for translating the outcomes of the investigations and hypothesis testing into building and refining the proposed IPRM Model. Therefore, the growing understanding of why IT projects fail was complemented by the development of a model that answers the question "How can IT project failures be prevented?"
Chapter XVIII covers the implementation of the Technical Risk Management (TRM) and provides a simple example to show how to process works. TRM is a process by which the technical risks that can negatively impact program success are identified, ranked, and addressed so as to ascertain the changes of project failure. TRM includes four phases: risk identification, risk ranking, risk reducing and risk tracking.
Section IV (Chapters XIX -XXII) demonstrates how to plan a project and assess a project.
Chapter XIX offers an overview of assessment and evaluation methods for ensuring stakeholder satisfaction with information technology projects. Methods discussed include: audience and needs assessment; approaches for maintaining engagement with stakeholder audience; requirements and feedback-gathering methods including focus groups, surveys, and other communication, and evaluation and review methods such as usability testing and user acceptance testing.
Chapter XX highlights the importance of choosing the right development methodology for IT projects. In the process of selecting the right development methodology, many factors are identified, a model for categorizing them is proposed and a model for selecting a methodology is presented.
Chapter XXI describes project management assessment methodology. The author accomplishes this by providing models, samples and established guidelines for using effective assessment results.
Chapter XXII focuses on testing the accuracy of various earned value predictive methods. Firstly, this chapter presents a brief review of three earned value based predictive methods that will be used in the simulation study. Then it presents static as well as dynamic determinants that affect the forecast accuracy of the predictions. And then an objective comparison between the various state of the art earned value predictive based methods is presented that predict a project's final duration. Lastly, it introduces a software tool that is able to rerun the simulation tests presented in the chapter.
Section V (Chapters XXIII -XXIX) provides case studies in technology project management, planning and operations and gives readers a guideline and ideas to learn from in their own project situation.
Chapter XXIII presents a technology exploration process designed to support service innovation for information and communication technologies in a university environment. The mission of the technology exploration is to verify that a given prototype will fulfill its intended task as a new technological application when fully developed. This chapter is based on the experience gathered by a period of 18 months. Three new services were introduced.
Chapter XXIV guides organizational planners for the integration of technology into instruction. A model for human competencies is used to specify the deficient areas, those not supporting competencies in the integration of technology.
Chapter XXV is a case study which explores the evolution of the task force from its beginning, springs out of an update session with an academic policy and procedure and points that task force eventually supplanted the project steering committee as the primary conduit of information exchange between the project team and the academic community.
Chapter XXVI talks about the production, publication, and use of educational multimedia content in Brazil and presents two initiatives from the Universidade Estadual de Campinas (UNICAMP), Brazil. One is related to teacher training in educational technology, while the other involves large-scale multimedia production for teaching.
Chapter XXVII suggests higher education faculties with a general framework for conducting technology planning studies. Basically, the framework compares the mission and vision in terms of three dimensions; Peopleware, Hardware and Software. After in-depth data analysis, several activity oriented recommendations are produced.
Chapter XXVIII describes the rapid proliferation of e-learning tools that offer low or no cost investment and make it very attractive for faculty to move learning experiences from classroom to online learning. Several learning models are presented such as web enhanced course approach, distributed engagement approach, hybrid approach and 100% online course approach.
Chapter XXIX illustrates that in order to stay competitive in the business manufacturing, enterprises are under pressure to increase the product variety and feature contents while reducing the development time and cost. It is very difficult in a global product development environment that involves globally distributed original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) and suppliers working on the components and subsystems of the same but a complex product like an automobile. Thus, this chapter attempts to narrow down the gap by presenting a global development framework and the framework is illustrated by an automotive industry case study.
Section VI (Chapters XXX -XXXII) introduces issues and trends in technology project management, planning and operations and highlights the importance of them to achieve the goals of project management.
Chapter XXX studies the effect globalization has on projects and the project team. Globalization has changed how we manage projects and the structure of the project team and how they interact. Globalization, integration and multinational corporations all represent a major trend in the twenty-first century. Team has changed from the members being co-located organizationally and geographically to the team members being distributed organizationally and geographically. And this chapter also discusses the difference between traditional team and virtual team and required skills needed in the virtual team.
Chapter XXXI provides a case study on the use of Wiki to support technology project management, planning and operations. It gives an overview of Wiki concepts, features and the product landscape as of early 2008. Specific examples are shared of successfully using a Wiki as the core repository of project artifacts during the implementation of student information system. It is concluded that Wikis provide a number of benefits to all involved. They are simple, efficient and easy to learn. Since they are web based, access is ubiquitous. They are flexible and inexpensive. The real power of a Wiki is its ability to draw people into content rather than push content out.
Chapter XXXII examines how data mining solutions -Web usage mining methods -are being taken up in three open systems project management contexts: digital libraries, online museums and course management systems and provides an overview of how data mining integrates with project management processes and also touch on ways in which data mining can be augmented by the complementary practice of data visualization.
Certainly, there are many excellent books, such as Project Management Institute (2008) and Lewis (2007) that focus on general project management. However, this book not only gives an overview of technology project management, but also covers every important topic in project management such as assessment, evaluation, quality, risk management, leadership, and project management tools. One advantage of this book is that it provides readers with a large number of researches and surveys in details so that you can easily see the thinking process of the authors. Another advantage of this book is that it includes a great number of case studies which helps readers have a practical environment to think about the projects. The third advantage of this book is that it is helpful for a person at any level to learn project management. If you are a project manager, you can jump to the targeted topic you care and learn from large quantities of case studies.
